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ln their papcr[3],Mimer,Ravcnel,Wilson dcnned elemcnts xИ,ぇto deterinine thc E2~
term Eシι(■)(η≧ -1)Of the ChrOmatic spcctral sequencc which converges to ttc E2~
term of the Adams―Novikov spectral sequcncc converging to the stable homotopy of
he Smith―Toda spcctrum 71η)at a prime p.Hcrc 71-1)denOtCS thc sphere spcctrum
iocalized at p Thcy gave E〕`(-1)fOr S十ケ≦2 and p>2,and E〕'(つfOr(s,と)=(0,1)
and all prilncs po  We need to invcstigatc thc clcmcnts χИ,たto procccd the computation
according to the 、vay y gave.  In this papcr wc rcdenne thc clcments and gave
sirnilar but deeper rcsults than theirs(See Propositions 3.l and 4,1).  The results of§3
will bc uscd to computc thc E2~term Eと'1(1)Of thC Chfomatic spcctral sequcnce for Kl)
in a forthcoming paper.In this way we shall also usc thc rcsults of§4 to dcterrnine
the other E2‐terlms of thc chromatic spcctral scquenccs,
Lct BP dcnotc the Brown‐Pctcrson ring spcctrum at a prilnc numbcr p.  Thc unit
map of thc ring spcctrum induces thc right and the left units of BP.BP, We regard the
lett unit as the inclusion】P.c】P.BP.Quillen[5]gavc the fOrmula For the ttgh
unit in BP.BP o 2 and Ravcnclsimplincd it modulo some idcalin BP.BP in[6]and
仕anslatcd it explicidy in】P.BP in[8;§4].In§2,we rew?tc the Ravcncl's formula
(PrOpOSition 2.1)and use it to computc the ilnage of thc right unit map lor the
Morcira's elementsク.,I which is dcnmcd only fOfえ≦η in[2]and fOrた>η in(2.8)hcrc
(PrOpOSition 2.2).  Wc dCanc the elemcntsス争たin§3,which is congruent to χ3,たOf[1]
modulo some idcal,by using the ?roreira's elem nts,and computc their difttrentials in
a cobar complex.  The inanner to dcane/たgives the silnilar elemcnts for χヵ,た with猾
>3 and we compute their diSercntial simila』y to the caseη=3 in§4.
§2.On the right mit of BP.BP
Let BP denote the Bro、vn―Pct rson spectrum at a nxed prilnc p.  Thcn it gives us
the HopFalgebroid(】Px,BP.BP)(Ci[8])and
BP.=Zυ)[υl,υ2,~],BPx tt Q=2['1'2,…・]and BP.BP=】P [ιl戸2,…・]'
whcrc lυ:|=|ん =1身|=2p:-2,L=[CPP1/p'] and υ, arc Hazewinkcl's gcncrators
given by the equahty:
υ“=pオ打―Σ:ご!υ:と:先・
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Thc right unit η:BP.→】鳥】P Satisnes the f。1lowing congrucncα
(2.1)[6;Th.1]    Σ:J≧。ちηtti=Σ:た。時T=mOd lp)(υ。=p).
In order to study this,we recall[8;§4.3]thc f0110Wing:For a set S,we inductively
denne a pOlynonlial wた(S)in the polynonlial ring ZES]by the Cquality
ΣscsS'流=Σたpκ17た(S)P・え
Note here that w。(S)=Σscs S andり1(S)=(ΣscsSP―WO(S)p)/p.
Lct y=lil, ブ2,~・, ブ“) (陶≧
0, including 」=φ) be a sequence of positive




For a subset И=(,ォブ}Of】P.BP,We set the subset
(2.2)        ИИ=(αiブ|'十デ=η}U IJI>。(υJりJ(И
“
_I JI)}テ/η≧0
0f B4BP and Obtain
(2.3)[8;Lemma 4.3.11]   ΣttαiJ=Σテ>。lIV。(И″)mOd Oつ力 B4βP.
Considcring the homogeneous part of a forl■al sunl, wc ind thc follo、ving:
(2.4)r/Σ干>。αИ=Σテ>。b, mod(p)αηプ lα“|=lb"|=2p・-2折/ θαじ力 々, どルカ
,附=うИmod υ).
We now deanc the clcment
T。=l αηプ4=T+Σrυ:(りlfl+1(S,lf l)―りlr +1(R,_l rl)}PH/W ir(テ≧1)
for the subsets S={覺げ
i}and R={先
ηげ
:)Of BP.BP(Ci(2.2)).Note that it satisnes
the following congruence:
(2.5)         Ti≡ιF mOd lP,υl,・・,υ,1)力r′≧1.




PROOF.It fOllows immediatcly from(2.1-3)that
ΣF>。W。(R“)三Σみ ちηtti tt Σ島 劣ιダ≡ Σテ>。ψ。(S“)mOd lp).
Sincc lR“|=IS“|=2p″-2,wc apply(2.4)to obtain
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(2.6)              w。(R“)三147。(S“)mOd ⑫).
On the other hand considcr a sequence y with lプ|>0, and w haveプ=(ブ,r)fOr





for a sct И, sincc w。(Иu】)=り。(И)+ψ。(B) Applying this congruence to(2.6),we
havc the lemma by(2.2).                            q.e.d.
By way of example,we havc the wcll known formulae(ci[6]〉




We now study thc elements,″,of υ「











Then wc havc thc algebra
B=】(々,7)=C(η) ЭzZ/p[F]/1F/+1)for猾≧2 and r≧1.
used in [2]、vhoSe multiphcation is given by
(Cl ① F'(ε20デ)=ClCゲOF'デ















and、vc Obtain thc f0110wing












PROOF.Lct y denotc the ideal r"_1+(υ:_1). In caSe r=0,it follows immediatcly
from(2.7),sinCe wc have
(2.11)       υ“ηυ√
1三1-υ″_1ケ:確 lηυ√l mOd」・
The congrucnce ηクB,≡ι“(ク■,)mOd r“
implies ηクrr i=θИ(ク奮r―)modプfOr,≧1.





by Proposition 2.1, and thc cquality
ηク“,/=一ηυИ Σ;=lηυ‖+どη':'一,
given by(2.8). Then We Obtain ηttИ,r=θ“(夕“,r)一
υИ_lW″,r+lηυ√
l mOdプby using(2.11)。
Now we study ι
“("И,/)in a Same way as that of[2:(7)].ConSider the elements
L=Σ;=。鳴Ftt ν =Σ:=。υ“+:F;N=ΣI=。ηυ刀+:Ft and β =Σ;=。T:れ
lF'
Of B*(ι。=1) By(2.8),we haVe
ν~1=Σ;=。ク.,:FをNl=Σ:=。ηク“,Fl
Proposition 2.l shows that LN=ルr」g in B,and so
M~lL=2N~1,
which g?cs Σ,十Jr/"“,'ιダ=ηク〕,r tt 17P,r mOd r"by cOmparing thc coemcicnt of F″.
q.c.d.
Thc following is a coromary Of Proposition 2.2.
PROPOSITION 2.3. L?ど狩 αη′rう?Pο∫力
'υ
ι肋どθσθrd I17カカ 々 ≧ 2.  T/T?η り9/9αυ9
冴lψ
“











PR00F. First wc notice that
(2.12)丁,。χ=ノ+υ,lZ mOdデαη冴 冴1ノ=り+υИ lクmodプリテヶ力14/CC(η),オカθη
w=0,η冴冴lz=―クmod r4,w力ιr9 J=r“1+(υ,1)。
In fact,we have w tt υ″_1フ+υ刀~1'lZ=O modデby applying冴1,which imphes w=0
mod f",and hcnce 17=O since w∈C(η).Let ttИ,〆cC(Ю)((DBP*BttBP iF,=1)be an







,lヶ′_1+υ,_l CИ,″+l by dennition. Therefore, thc
Thc Right Unit Map OF the Brown‐Pctcrson H mology
hypothesis of(4,4)holdS by Proposition 2.2 1or
χ=2刀,.1,ノ=冴И,0ク“,″ 1,Z=―υ√
lw,,r,




and we have the prOpOsition.                                         q.e.d.
§3。 Some elements of υJlBP.and their direrentials
ln this scction we assumc that the prilne p is odd.
For a】P.BP‐comodulc ν with cOaction ψ,thc CObar complex(Ω*れr,冴*)is
(3.1.1)ΩとM=ν① ,P*BP.BP ① ,P*…〇 ,PttBP.BP o COpics of BP.BP)
and diFfcrential 冴〆Ω'A√―→Iρι+lA√ given by





forれ∈ν,χG Ωl】P.andノGΩし 1】P..The homology of the complex(9*jИ,冴*)iS
denoted by
(3.1.3)          汀*ν=Ext》*BP(BPx,ルリ.


























Note that α(,)=,3,,andズ,=χ3,】mOd J(α(,)+1)fOr,3,t and x3,'Of[1],and thatう(,)
=α(つ+,('-1)+l fOr'≧2.
Considcr the Hopf coniugatiOn c:BP.BP―,】P.BP,a d wc havc
c彦1=一ιl,Cι2=~ι2+ι:+1,and o3=~ι3~ケ2Cι:2_ιl cヶちmodし,91)
(Ci[1:(1.4)]).In[2,Dei 6.2.1]the Cycle ζ3(=T3in[2])of Mr iS deancd by




(3.4.3)[2;Th.6.2.1.1]   冴。y3=ζ3~ζ mOdプ(1)・
On thc other hand wc have冴。y3=И~力「:hod J(1)by PrOposition 2.2.Thcn these
imply
(3.4,4)      ζζ=―】pキcP+〃:modプ(1),
and SO ζ3=~B tt C+73 mOdデ(1),WhiCh gives
(3.4.5) レ,ζ=D一B7+(U2+yoι2)ι:2 mOdプ(1)派/つ=ylι:2+コ_y3ιICιE2,
since D=yl(ιち+CιB)十(yBcι:+CP)。We also usc the cyclc
(3.4.6)    ζ2=20オ2~"るθケ2キク1オ:(=T2in[2])of υテlBP.BP,
which satisnes
(3.4.7)     '。,2三ζ2~ζちαη″ζ2=~'OCケ2+W2mOd r2・
PROPOSITION 3.1(ci[1,PrOp.5。17]〉 江ヽodプ(1+b(')),
'0ズ
,≡υ2ι:2=υ2υ3カ生                 テ=0'
三υttυ:~l ιl―υち+lυ:1,'ち          '圭1,
=υび2)メ:-lι:一υ夢2)υζ2)(夕。ι2~レ
'ζ
)     '=2,
三υ夢3)/ちl ιl―υ夢3)ズr2)(ψ2+'Oι2~C~レ9 '=3,
三弓Pズrlヶ:一υ夢ウυζう(ζ2~ζ3+ク0ケ2)     ?υι満 ≧4,
The Right Unit Map oF the Brown‐Pctcrson H mology
=弓Pχ
「









′r⊂Jどぅ?α々 ,冴♂αh 丁 ′χ=ノ
mOd(p,fンピニ サカ9η 粉ぱ=ノ″mod(p,rp)M尺
Computation of the diIFerential is bascd on(3.1.2)
For the case,=0,it follows from(2.7)for η=3.Inductively wc sec the cases for
,=1,2 by(3.5)and PrOposition 2.2  For,≧3,we use the equanticsI









by Proposition 2.2 and the casc for テ=2.  Propo iti n 2.2 also gives
冴。z(3)=υ夢勤ζ3)(1/2ι:2+1/1ιち十げy3~昭)mOdプ(1+b(3)).






レ色十 υ雰狗y8+1ク。ι2りち三D―ノ 十 11/2ケ:2 mOdプ(1),and χ:=υ:2 mOdデlp2),




mOdデ(1+b(4))by the case for,=2,Proposition 2.2 and(3.3), Now tte case,=4
fomows from(3.4.4),(3.5)and thC COngruence
(3,7)     ,。z(')三υttDυζD(ζ3~ζ:)mOd J(1+う(D)(テ≧4)
showa by(3.4.3).
For,≧5,we use the congrucnce
SmMOMURA,K,
|    (3.8)     ,。,(')三υ雰うυζう(ζ2~ζち)mOdプ(1+う('))('≧4)
十        Sh°Wa by(3.4.7).IfテiS Odd≧5,then we see the proposition by the conguencesI      (3.7-8)and
冴oノ(つ≡υ夢う+lX“イ(クOιl―クBι:2)_υ雰けζけ9(ク1)ι:





given by Proposition 2.2 and(3.3),in place Of冴。ズ,)Of Odd Casc. Thus we complete
the induction.                                                    qc.d.
§4.Some elements of υ√lBP.fOr η≧4 and their direrentials
ln this section we givc a si41nilar result to Proposition 3.l for η≧4,and s we nx an
integer η≧4,Thcn we use the Following notation as s3:
(4.1)M=υ√1】P.,どル 】P.】Pぃじοttοカルリカカじοαじrブο々 η,αヵ″
νΓ=υ戸1】鳥BP=Ωlν;
プ(た)=(P,υl ・・,υ,2,υ4_1)αηプニ(た)=プ(pた十pた 1+―・十pた '+1+1)″力9カυαrデαヵど
,力α′ζ●′″ ο′れrri αJTブ
ク,=傷“,,,Ч=ら,,,W,=ψ“1,,,力4=りИ,:,α力′?(χ)=ゼ“_1(χ).




ズ ,=χ 件 1+ズ
')+(-1)'傷
(')派/ゲ =た(猾-1)十ブ IIJカ 1≦ブ ≦ Ю -l αη″ た ≧ 2.
Here the elements z(,),ズI)and,(')arc given by:





and thc integers α(,, rc)and b(')are:
(4.2.2) α(,,た)=0          /′</f-l ο′ /c=0,
α(',た)=P'十P'1+…・十p:た+1)/ 0≦,一た+1≦η-1,
α(テ,た)=p,(テー1,た)     】/ 0<テーた+1≠1(“-1),
α(',た)=pα('-1,た)十pた-1  折ノ 1<J―た+1二1傲-1),αη冴
Thc Right Unit Map of thc Brown‐Pctcrson H mology
(4.2.3)   b(2η-1)=p2И l+P2■2+….十p刀+1+2p“, αηガ
う(')=P(b(テー 1)+p“1)力r '≧2ヵ.
An easy calculation brings thc cquahties on these integers
(4.2.4) α(,,〕=p:十pユ~1+…・+P'~J+1+(pデー1)lp.」-1)/(p'1-1),α猾冴
b(',〕=P'十p:1+―・十p卜“+2+2p'~″+1+p'・+…十p〕.
Hcre the integerデfOr given integer,satisncs hc f。1low ng:
14.3)        ,=た(η-1)十ブψ
'ど
力1≦ブ≦Ю-1,
for an integer rc.  we have some relations bct、ccn thc intcgers dcflned in (4.2.2-3):
(4.4)     α(,,ブ)=α(',r)+α('一r,デー r)折/ 0≦′≦ブ,
prα('一ブ,r)+pr=α(テーブ十r,r)+1,αη冴
う(')+α(猾-1,r)=p rb('十r).
Using the HopF cottugatiOn c, WIorcira dcined the cycle ζby:
い5)協Dei 6.2.1]   ζ=Σl≦r≦s≦,y:マ(Σ二=r ιηCケξ生¢)'力
r,
and showed
(4.6)[2;Th.6.2.1.1]    冴。yИ=ζ―ζフmOdデ(1).
On the other hand, Proposition 2.2 says
冴。幌=Σ:=1呪/ιF r_レ写mOdデ(1).
Therefore we obtain





(4.8)      ζ*=Σl彗/<s≦打υ:マ1(Σ】=″ι弯じで生η)ク猟r l.
In fact wc have thc iollowing by compa?ng with(4.4):
檸。9)           ζ*″=ζ―Σ:=1呪_rケrr
To state our results,we deane the i。1lowing elcmcnts for the integers,andブin(4.3):
(4,10)  И(',r)=(-1)r+lυ身笠?ズと〒'(r l,→ギヴr,




































(4,12)    p(つ=p.+…Ⅲ+P'~И+l αη′ ?(,)こp】―…・―p'~“+1.
Bcforc stating our results we give some relations about these elemcnts.  The
deanition give risc to the fo■owing relationsi




И(',')≡ИZ(',')mOd J(1+α(',テ+1))プ傍 テ≦乃-1, αカプ
И(テ,ブ)=Иズ
',ブ
)mOd L(,)派/ ′≧刀νカカテー プ三0(η-1).
(4.14)И(J,r)'三(-1)J+1】('+1,r,2)mod L(J+1)テγ ′≧lα刀′′=0(η-1).
(4.15)  B(,,r,S)p≡】('+1,r,s+1)mod L(,+1)√
'≠
0(η-1).
(4.16)  B(,,r,S)P=C('+1,7,d+1)mOd L(′+1)√
'=0(カ
ー1).
(4.17)     C(,,■,S)ρ=C(ユ+1,r,s+1)mod L(,+1)。
(4.18)      Dy(,,r,s)″=Dy('+1,r,s+1)mOd L(,+1).






(4.21) Bズつ=―汀 =1(-1)yDO,r,r+1)mOd L(,)折/デ≧勿 -1,αηプ
Bノ(テ)=―Σ子=1(-1)J(B(',r,r+1)十Dy(,,r,r+1))mod L(,)】/η≦′≦ 2η-2,
from thc deinition(4.2)and the relations(4.14-7). In a Si14ilar Way,wc have
The Right Unit Map oF thc Brown―Peterson H mology
(4.22) Bク(,)三Σ子三iC(',r,r+1)一Σ子= (―げDy(,,′r+1)mod L(,).













PR00F, a)iS Landweber's formula(2.7).
b) We have ιf湾=υ,レ'T mOd 
プ(p+2)by(2.8)and(2.10), and sO a)turnS intO
冴。/も三υイ_lυ:Иq=E(0)´mOd J(p+2)。





Add these to obtain b)for'=1.  To proceed by induction,we note that(3.5)is alSO
valid for η, Since p(1+,(′- ,テ))>1+α(',テ+1),(3.5)and thC Cascテー l yield
'0ズ
±1=Σ:こtИ(J-1,r)″+E(テー1)2 mOdプ(1+α(J,'+1)).
Proposition 2.2 also implies
冴。Z(')三Σ:=lИz(,,r)一E('-1)'十E(')mOdデ(1+α(',テ+1)).
Now the dellnition ofthc clement imphes thc case,,which shows b) ThCn b)′f01lows
from(4.6).
C)By b),(3.5)and(4.14),wc obtain
冴。ズ:_1≡ΣI三!И(η-1,r)p tt EP=ΣI三IB(η,r,2)+】P mOd L(,).
Herc 、ve note that the dcnnition of the differcntial shows
(4.23)      ,。り ≡(冴。χ)y+9(χ)冴。ノmod υ,υl,・・,υ,_2).
Apply this to冴。ノ(η),and WC have
冴0ノ(■)≡υ身竺'1)+1(傷。才1-Wl)/:fi―υ身笙'1)+19(クlXΣ:Ξ!И像-1,r)+E)χ:Ξ?
=И(η,1)一】(乃,1,2)+Dy(々,1,2)十Σ:ΞIB(η,r,1)+υたlυ,m2メlE
mod L(Ю),by b)′,(4.10),(4.19)and(4.21), SinCe wc scc that
EP+υ:とlυ:…2″…lE=DZ(猾)+Σ;=lDy(η,′,2)
SHIMOMURA,K,
mod L(η),by b)′,(4.10),(4.19)and(4.21).SinCe we scc that
EP+υ,1lυ″~2p…lE=DZ(η)十】E:=1つy(η,r,2)










by b)′ぅ PrOposition 2.2,(4.23),(4.10),(4.21)and (4.19) Thesc congruenccs with(4.8)










by(4.10),(4,22)and(4.20).ConCCt tcrms to gct d)for 2η-1.In a similar way we
can vcrify d)ibr,With'こ1(ヵ-1)undCr thc inductivc hypothcsis.








by(4,10),(4.22)and (4.20).  ThereaOrc d)iS prOved by induction.            q.c.d.
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